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" l.l I... l,U ..J iviult!l ITV. Tti'll HPF in nm.'.
, III photf yhn wwt

kt iy tim whvt n kuH mi
mi Mm 'rWto Imwm'WitadJ'f,'

M" Wfl wi wk Tlifl Jrotlfttf HMr.... .

HH turif lWth.l w U ilUi.Mf.
'J wl A ni Iwl," wlil Mr. ItMilisr,

Wt H f wfptHr whp,

Mm veftriwl to A (trfttf niltttf with A

wwfwwtoM wl flinvefn am wiimi neii
Mrfritttf iriiiitiilntf uti 1 1.

iM mt IttHtTIIKMt Willi nil" tllfHHlll It ft

fcp rimMx ftfTHlr, but for tiio mw ot
fmmimy to wondl fono n Mlpronft
M hU Itthfrw.wt Mnil ho thought It lmr
rfWr ftxtmrritffliil, nml then hn mIi!

"Bml't ywi tlikk, ilrnr, tlwt Hint la n
.rtfl,rtmJ for nrifl of y(f dollcnlo hum
Mt Mrtetl Hxwritncer

Uto mnrHiiiml wmipfliliiKof thnnloi.
"Ytm," lw went on, "I iiiwit my tliHt I

4m't llk,H lwt of tlmt Kurt. No?, ovc t
Itwi tfeat big ono with tlio Jilnnud
jmhI ww rl rok thuru'n vlinillulty fur

in W Intiennottt hwtrt ho felt nirnn.
tor fa reality tho lint looked chciip to
Mm. tin, Audier onlyiwlili

"Vwy well. dir your Ut ulioll pro- -

no tiiov Mr,
for her mlllinur's, Mr,

ftlJIly Mid heuddl for hli ofllco,

Jl wd two wkN boforo ho got tho
JO In the tneantlrno ho hml como to

Mb Mm1 hut iHiuiorwdy, Mrs. Ituahcr

JNrJMg

Mt'

parted, Itimlicr
Ittmni Itunhtr

K'O'ly

dHlluhtod with It, Tltcn tho
ktwbrtnd found n lottor wuillnif
th office. Uvro it in:

- ttONNKTR.
'THlf UIUVJIK KlLMNKIW.

" i To Mr, 1fipil Itmlier, Dr.
fcmbtt ,. pH)

"Thow ploitiM, my dear," Mrs. Ruihcr
epklnwl. "uro tho Ixmt. Tlmt plcco of

felt I very flno, nnd thoso flowore nro
imp-"-

"Mm. RuBhor," tho young mnn wild,
vhMt wn thft prlco of tlmt othor ImtT"

"If you tniut know. Legiil, dour,"
Mttited tho nwcut little wifo. "it wiui u
kld over, marked down to $7.08."

In h little hook tlmt Mr. Legal Ruithur
Jbop lie hufl lutuly iiddod tills Itomi

I tafwrtottea lit milliner)'..,, V 68

Dotrolt Froo Proas.
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Lout llln WlfK.
A few year bro tho wlfo of n worthy
tan,of IiiMwn. Conn., dlod. Tim man

K (rood hearted num. but llttlonccus- -
flHH) to the couvontlouulltles of life,

ttrtt iwlwpn not poMfowed of tho moot
hrUHttat iiiKilltict in tho world. Tho
fWMmtl of tho good woman occurred nt
tb vulHrfh, und tho hUHbund wun about

,
' ttw only tnournor. During tho Bormon,

l
:

, wMh whu h littlo Ioiik. tho nmii thought
' JM wtmM like to Rinoko. Accordingly

1m rrNilrtHl to tho front utepa of tho
.,;, (iiii) tJMJmluKhted his pipo mid wus soon

L t iftbtMtf wlwt comfort ho could out of it.
0AM a nthbor camn along. "What's

- n th mntfer, John?" ho luiked, "Lost my
i wifal" tuKubrlounly. "Not" In suniriso.

Xm I huvo. by bobIi. If you dont bo--.

s. , tMavattKuintheroiindtioo." Tho neigh
,Wr teok his word for It. Bangor Corn

' MMMWiHl.

' ' Likely to Come.
Little Dlck- -I wish 1 had a pair of

'jiImws.
" FfttUwr Why don't you pray for thorn?

' Little Dick-W- oll, akiites wouldn't bo
, l any good without Ico. I'll toll you how

C , we'll ftx it. You got tho tikutos, nnd I'll
Sk fY tot lco.Uood Nuw.

. Old Tulht Not Inlerrated.
LiKleSou 1 wish bicycles hmllieeu

MTmtvl when you wcro a ly.
Fthw (rtii Inflnontinl cltlen Why

my tocir
Uttlo BoM-'C- ause we'd Iwd gool

wk by this time. nxolutngo,

A Orat 8uccr.
CUtr Iwi't It jwrfectly lovelythis

Wfiittr wlurutlon of women?
iW-Wh- yr

Clwn The iwporpnyii 60 inir rent, of
tb Ver coiIoko graduates gtuuir

4.New Vork W'wtay,

Hapvrtlnit Tou Much.
LUmtewsnt (dictating; hU report) You

M KtMiHK bohlnd uguiu, 1'rlvotu IVt)tn- -

11$. A ele,ver shortlmnd writer should
rnhmy nm two

i ftiattwr.
Ktitonces ahead.

khurt ami Vrtrlt.
Wuryou hw tho innjorV onlerli.

W&W kt lvo you Ihvu hU scn'iecr
kjkm tho ttist Iwx clgurn but one."

TRgtiUiatt.

Kl Htlguvll,

mm.kx. a' '

am

m,

In
of

i

L4y (on tlw WMchHWhy
HMI mm iw m snip tu uu- -

mh'I m of yo- u-

KMumiNiiy W0 vo t
rNtMi to wtH wAtetv, mum.

4r H KrtwUnwl War
iwr Utrtml lnvlUtlaf

WrW m PA tf&t

m Hrt f WW H'f r

riw fwiHfy, fitf M hi rf ttw
IWf'M HMtl fflfM llMrlfilflM rllHW

mil rtliMtfrM 01 fiV iWl'f X'
v?W eyci wiui Mit Miiirf rHM
hk ptfrfwl Mhifn M ww hirttrt,
tik I0WWIW Wi'll, Wllrtl IrMIMIWIIt U

trnWf I rfI ' fthil iiiifliiicWuly htA

trty Hf I" "' "l' '"' (tiiMtt trtir
Wk t'lH stow, flll, H1 It ihhmI l

Ftioli winw, wtw jtncllilK l'it
(liHli xliu rtlTotil, Or wtlfW
liiBfllcsmrtl wurtil Ww)ll her Hid

hrjhor IrricCd (kkIh,

"Tint fird lovi'ly," mIiI sli, wltli
it nlnli. 'IUl I'HH't go ntiV lillioi4 M

"No. wdrrin'f ft) MfMKlir,Ht
nl llio llltlo olmp iniilMr-nll-

Itotaiiwi wo io ' Hi" top floor
mid tho oloViUor don't o'ny
frtttlicrl"

Miinnm'rt kind nml tlia Kiornl
iHUKlit'if nlon tho nl6wiicn ami
chmIi iflrld pIciiwmI Uio Who cytxl ilnr
IliiK very miicli Ho folt UUtwtit
Vrv wlw liuk'wli

Half Bti hour Intor Jio wnn llln
lug to n iMtrgnln In nifffl on Drond
wny

"J don't know whothor It wwild
iilfaiifl my huwlMiiid or nof," slio xuld,

lookliiK at ono of tlio down tlmt hud
k-oi- i iiiillwi down nnd nproiul iHjforo

hor for thn fourth or fifth tlino,
"PfljMt don't know nriytliifift ntiout

it," chimed in littlo bluo oyc.
"Bhl"
"Well, you told Jilm bo thin mom

Ing."
"B-- f h I hIi )" Rut Mio iookod a trlflo

ml In tlio nock, Whllo tho rinlortmnrt
patU'd tho curly hood nnd fltnilcd,

"You did, mnmnm," porsistcd tho
child, who roKonted IkjUi tho alftn of
tnnUmml diwipprovnl nnd cletkly
tHitrounxo. And papa wild"

"Wllliol"
"Papn wild ho didn't caro what

you bought.''
"Of courra not," munnurcd tho

nlook Halewnnn laughingly. "You
linvo a go(Hl pnpa, littlo ono."

Mamma blUHliingly examined the
prodoiiH rug a littlo closer nnd hur-
riedly wild (die bolioved Bho'd talco It

"Would you rather havo this old
thing limn tho dresat" nnxiouHly
iiHlied tho boy, while liii) mamma
tried in vain to dlreet IiIh attention
U tho Kitout curpot Bweopor. "Bo--

(!4lUKO"

"Wllliol sho Hhnndy In-

terrupted. "1 don't know what I'll
do with you I Forty dollars did you
wiyf

"You know, muinma, you can't
hnvo thlfl and tho"

Sho tdiook tho fatal Ronteneo in
two.

"Well, pupa wild"
Out jimt what papa wild tho grin-

ning employees of that ofitabllHh
muut will novor Icuow, for tho fond
mumtna yanked tlio blue eyed chat-
terbox out of tho fitoro in n hurry.
Uho didn't buy a rug either. ow
York Herald.

Lofty Mountain Luke.
'llio moHt lofty lakes, nro found

among tlio Himalaya lnouiitaliw in
TliibOt. Thoir nltitudcii do not, how-ove-

Kconi to havo been very accu-mtel- y

gauged, for different author!
tlcn givo wldcldifl'iiront figures ro
giuihu,ir thorn. Acooidhig to Home,
LuUo Mimwu ownr, ono of thowicrcxl
lukcM of Thiliot, is between 10,000 and
20,000 feet above tho luvol of tho tea,
and if this 1h m it in undoubtedly tho
loftlcKt in tho world.

Two other Thibetan lakes, thoio of
Chatnmoo nnd Suralcol, aio wild to bo
17,000 and IM00 feet in oltltudo re
Hpoctivcly. For a long tlmo It was
mipposcil thntLakoTitieaca, In South
Ammlen, wa tho loftlot in tho
world, It covers about J, BOO squaio
tnllort. Is 1)21 feet In Its greatest depth
and is 12,000 feot ubovo tho ea. In
njito of iuoxiietltudo with regard to
thumcommmiunta of tho olovntlon of
the Thibetan lakes thoy nro no doubt
coiiHitlorably higher Uiuu this or any
othor, -- Chicago Heiald.

Hcliuol Work Iteilurcil tu kii Art.
A thoroughly good bvhool Uwson Ih

n work of art. To wltnusa ono euch
aflfonls as much gemiino ilensuro as
u M)i formnncu by a gonitis upon it
mimical Instrument. In conducting
a recitation tho German Hchool
uuuitci' In my opinion stands t.

Out oven tho best of
ffchooluuudorc noldom gives a lea-so-

which h In every way witis- -

factory to hlmsolf. 1 havo attondetl
many lcfeoiiB in (lonnnny nnd

lu Jena, ono of tho world's
centers of jHHlngogical thought
which vcro thoroughly plnnneil.
beautiful, interesting, but whieil
woro in spito of all eonsldered fall,
urea liecaiiM) thoy woiv weak in ono
or mom elements. This is instruc-
tion converted iutoniluo art,Dr.
J. M lllco iu Forum.

Hi Cut or tllllUrvl lull.
A Cairo doctor tlefccrilioa tho nuvn.

uer in which nn elephant raid la con.
ducted nutl tho loss of llfo ntuioil In
tlio hunt and In cnrrylug tho ivory to
tho shore, Uo calculates tlint nmtv
dium dUihI, fiiultliwi tusk yields two
or oocMiounuy tliuxi billlnnl Iwlls,
ad ovory lnll mean at least ouo

uiurtltMr and ono mvat crimo. Ion.
Uoa TltlUts.

A rruitb.
"Johnny, idvo h h ivrovotb."
"AmpatatioH k Uie UUf of leg."
llxqwr" IkMr.

rllMiWWAiUl rKMrflftTi

A fur Thm t rf """"
?5Wn Mt a torn mt'

to kM h Mrfmsf Afcf Hit
ttutmA k foMfWMtmmUM.
mM iHrMtlt Wly Uli, WMllfMf. H H

eMriMfitl If lhiHiirtM6f HkihiIM

UM UMf mm wfllfelf mi IkeM hre
ttrn wt Wh f Itottw tMifttNf
wMHoH, Thy wct Mtt. It. A. Of If

Kn, Mttt, If. A AfWi WM (IrMHii "fid

Ml4 Aftef At iM tteM lltff
k ffoflt Of tfc fl(W!t' 6f C'OHMI" John

kf, m MwilM Tnw, ofiM niifoii
rtfcrtt, It wim tkrk, Mil my tfm
wer tM on Ifflf mf hmt the
Mt Wrf Hlflril III I'OfirtfMllOII
Mid jfrtVo fid (ttif'Hll 10 His sIMtliy sp

Ufrtch l"blnd Ihefii til n H. mtt
tbumt num. ttlfl In A Hbt rolorwl
orrrrwit ll Mejrjd Mf. After
Ofid pliM-w- l otm Imitd m mW'Ii sldf of hef
hfrtd, Me jiffl lli'W Mtnllt"! ellhef
-- licek nnd th"li turned nnd fil Ills ni
lion irnWllii"iled d lli lftdlfi
it&rtlrd tlmt thy fnllcd for inwneut to

ndeHnfn1 It. Then Mrs. Af tor ttdM
k hrtlnU to her liend nnd lenrfied tlmt
n hud hern fobbed of hor dlsfnond rur

ring.
"Oh, denr, my earrings nri gonor sb'

4iclnlmed,
A cry for iwnlntnnco was nt one rmwvt

br nil of tho ladlis. Cnlls wero made foi

tho police A largo crowd gathered hi m

few moments, hut too Into to bo of erv
Ico. Tlio lhlf nftcr 'securing his plun
ler started nt ft rapid gall along the
lrlvoway Ixitween the reldences of Colo
nel Hay and General .lames J Tracy
A man loft his buggy to cliaso him, bin
tho fugitlvo enMly eluded him in tin
darkness, Ho had probably ascertained
tho lay of tho land In advanco and knew
exactly tho bent courno to pursue.

Tho highwayman gnlnotl inwesslon of
the earrings by owning the clasps and
flipping thum out of tho ears. Mrs
Artcr escaped Injury and only learned
tlio nbsctiLO of tho earrings when she In

tlnctlvoly reached for them nnd found
them gone. Cnch of them contained u
largo Bolltalro diamond, und sho prized
them highly. Tlio vnluo of the gcins li

about ft00.
"It Is tho only caso of tho kind ot

which I have over heard." said Captain
Humphrey, of tho dctectires. . "There
aro a fow cases in which earrings have
been torn from tho cars, but I do not le-lic-

that any other highwayman has hail
the nervo to open tho clasps nnd remove
tho earrings just as tho owner would
havo done. Everything conspired in fa-

vor of tho thiof. When Mrs. Arter fell
tho mnn's handH pressed against her
checks from bohind, sho supposed that it
was her husband, and that he had over
taken her nnd proposed togivo her a stir
priso. Tho first thought of tho other
ludlcB In tho party was that Sirs. Arter
was receiving a singular greeting from
BOino'relatlvo whom thoy did not know
Of courno it was ull over in a moment,
and then thoy discovered their mUtnko."

Clo eland Loader

A ClmrltHbla ClrRrjnc Hound.

It has como to bo fully recognized that
tho less red tnpo there Is about a chart
tablo scheino tho quicker and most efl)
cicntly aro tho two parties tho needy
and tho helper brought together. The
Nccdlowork guild is n superb example of
simple benevolence, and a plun recently
proposed by a London man to aid the
destituto of that city may bo tho incep-
tion of nnothor equally vast and unob-
structed philanthropy.

It Is proposed that every person whol
willing to undortnko to contribute to the
need of some needy family during the
coming winter shall send his or her name
In to a committee

This committee acts simply as a clear
ing Iioubo, and tho plan is known ns the
clcuring houso plan, forwarding the
nnmo to the clergyman or recognized
head of some district whero help Is need
oil, who In return responds with the ad
dress of tho family to bo assisted. That
is all. tho gifts going directly from the
reliever to the relieved without Inter-
mediaries or circumlocution. Ilor Point
of Vlow iu Now York Times.

KecihiB Up with the rrucetntuu.
"I was n bearer at a funernl in Peeks-kill.- "

said Chuuncoy M. Depew. "The
procession to tho cemetery, which is
three miles out of tow it, had boon mov
Inir In tho usual orderly and proper way
when suddenly wo were surprised at the
accelerated motion of tho carriage
Ptotty noon it c.tmo near upsetting
Looking out wo found that wo had run
through tho bars into a plowed field anil
wero going furiously across it. making
for a ditch Tho driver meanwhile win
standing up and plyttig the whip with
both hands. I cried, 'Sam. are yonr
horse running uwayr 'No. nlr. wan
tho reply. Well, what uro yon driving
us across lots for? 'Well. sir. the horses
attached to tho hear-- havo run away
nnd up in this country it li the custom
for tho bearers to follow Tho heanie,- "-
JSow York World

I'lly for Urn rrrualun.
Judge Prisoner at tho bar, havo yon

onj thing to mty for jouwelf?
Prisoucr Yi. m'huU I admits I'm a

vugnbon and a thief, but yer oughter t
worn thankful I'm hero and let mo orr
lightly.

Judg How do you iimko that out?
Prisoner Well. uposo wo blokes

weut ou striko and turned houoat, what
would yor ludsldpund ilch us joutlu
fur alb In?

Judgo (sovervly) Urn ri ears
penal wrvitudo, Loudon Tit-Ui- t.

Watar ftir tli f'lr
Owltig to tho diniculty of snpn)im;

Cldcago with pure drinking WHter n
com pany called the Waukesha lljgeuta
.vuwuj u iiau a pnw nnecmixtnirttsl
from tho sprtngs at Wnukitw. 101 mites
distant, to tho city, and tho company Inu
ctcndel It pipe Una for twvaty.H
aiilf through the grounds mul build.ins of the World's fair. Thr water willU dUpcuwd at ovw SW fountains ttnd
booths. Tho ownership of the spring
which U Mid to aO0.OOO tfsJlo&i
4ily, I obviously woM aluahK

fc4 b gi4Jo ytni. (M t u or at

,.., in ...,

&MmAH dlrlMftil On MkMfffl.
w triw Kflndiri down lowuhl Ml N
itlstloil, mufclil kksI limn Willi lw W'l
h HtH IMld fllK.fll fiflrtfll mAim
tfolM, All Hi MIC l'nl MM. 'MMf

totlf We llwl liw
t Und, flfid llirfo Hbonl Mti

ii,A,i mm Hid old foeb etiulns rseklii t'
wnfil . H hfift bo4 niM Urn MJ
Wilfid !fi wns f'rtlo nli'l ciwslft. bill

lid fff?ed r. flinl W foil Id sj b th"
wy IM ImU wm sjillllfi fire slm wni

toi. 'Hnrnctf If I jnirip, MM (Sip

'Wrirfliiitf Jntiiifllinf tip lOMiliMnM
wllh IkiIIi engines Iwhwl light nnd Mldln

oil tb" mils. W mw old lllll llrfffl
jump from llio Jack, roll down sli fee

of bank, crawl under wire fetiinjiml
slfiflonndend run tliroiigh n field of

wheat Thtf flrnnflfi was nftcr him.
Well, we met nnd It was Jtist n Imfd

bump, splitting our cowentchef.
"An cwiti ns tlmt blamed old Jack came

(on standstill of courw Mm begnti
ml(, indentation often

(Miff oil tlio m1 i'fc 23 courted nrtlflelal mean- s.-
IJIII wan standing out In tho wheat when

wo struck. Then tho Jack started
bark to town you ought 'o seen Mm. Ho
yelled like n crazy man, dived under tho

fmco, climbed up tho bank nnd chased

her tho track. Ho got on tho tow-catch-

nnd edged along the board to the
cab and sloped her. No was on the
gldln wo pulled through town
wo enmo up ha stuck his I end out nnd
says, 'Did I skcor yeV Cap was purly
mad, but ho 'Uy thnndcr. I didn't
chnwi Into no wheat Meld." Chicago
Nows-Itecor-

ftlie I'alil iter Own Pore.
They got Into tho horso car together,

nnd thoro was n distinctly annoyed
on her fnto. Ho looked fairly

well pleased with himself nnd tho world
In general. An they sat down tho girl
Iwwed to a friend in tho opposlto cor-

ner, nnd keeping hor oyes fixed upon tho
conductor allowed her companion to
talk to her which ho did with many
laughs nt his own abounding humor.
Dy and by tho collector of fares strolled
up, nnd boforo tho oung man could re-

cover from tho cifoct of a joke bo had
been inuking tho woman had paid
her own faro. Very shortly after UiIm

act of emancipated woman, tho youth
said stiffly that this was his corner and
departed. Then tho girl's friend orosned
over and asked Ircathlessly:

"Mario, why did you do thatr
"I did that," said Mario, with an om-

inous determination to do that again if
circumstances should demand it. "1 did
that because I wouldn't havo that man
call on mo. He's an Idiot. I can't bear
him. Ho camo upon mo by chanco as I

waited for tlio car. and got on with
mo. And could you bo under even a
fivo cent obligation to a man whom yonr
mother wouldn't receive? I couldn't,
and if ho's insulted, why, it was an
easier way than to never bo at home to
him. don't you think?"

But Mario's friend, looking at her
thoughtfully, merely said:

"You'ro refreshingly young, child."
So that the rest of tho car did not have

finally hcttled for them the question of
whether a woman may rofuso to inenr
fivo tent obligations if sho wishes. Now
York World. h

Tim Srrprnt'n Jartlciil Ilfnd. cL I,

Thcro is a lielief current in all parish.'
India that a certain uriety of snaRc,
colled a "shesh nag" by tlio natives, is
provided by nature with a precious jewel
when it leaches tho ago of 100 years.
This jewel, according to tho popular bo-lie-f,

is set in tho center of tho top of the
serpent's head. Tho ono who kills a shesh
nngoftho ubovo ago. and appropriates
tho jewel, will bo tho iiossessor of a tal-
isman far moio valuable than tho fabu-
lous "mitdstotio." It seems as though
but few hnakts of this variety live to be
centenarians, there being, to tho best of
tlio writer's knowledge, but ono "sor-pe- nt

jewel" in all tho Ca.st Indian col-
lections, that belonging to Mr. Framji
Dodabbal (lovokar. of Tarspur. in tho
Bombay Presidency.

This jewel, a thin, hemitrnnsluccnt
crescent with sharp angles, has a center-plcc- o

of remarkable brilliancy, which
keeps up an unceasing hcriis of oscilla-
tions. Tho reverse of tho jewel isiorous
and is said to Iw a sure antidote for all
inannor of poisons. The gaikwar of
Barodo. tlio mahnraj.ih of Kollmpur and
tcml other rich natie princes havo
offea-- Mr. Onvekar fabulous prices for
his antique jowcl. St. Luuis Ropublic.

t liy tli 'umlul.
Tlio.mdal woodcutters in the Cali-

fornia sequoia forests used to cut trees
nt a distance of from a dozen to twentv
feet above tlio ground in order to avoid
tho gnarled and knotted base. But it
has lately leon found tlut these stumps
are as vahublo as tho atmi-ili- t wno,i
Thognnrls present most beautiful flgur-Ing- s

and the wixhI is tuwu into thin
shtvts and used for interior decorations.
Now these stuiuiw nw being dug out
and booh uot even a estigo will remain
to show what was tho nppearnme of
sotnoof tho most majestic natural mon-utneu- ts

of this wonderful continent.
Now York Sun.

Th (Irunth of tlm Rcurfpln lUblt.
Tlio premiership of k?U tieil scarf ef-

fect ami the dissemination of how to
wear tho fccarfpln has helped tho jewelry
makers-forev- er)' well to do man, out of
the greater regard which tho quietude of
tho clothing has eugeudervd Tor tho rest
which tho bit of neclw ear coloring im-
parls luu beeu led to nn ownemldp of
m,0r. !,f thwo oWm l" decoratlou

hlch have a just right in their
tllllO Btld ami nni Uwvt,..., ,1... ...... ,
important piece of masculine jewelry in
everyday garb --Clothkrand PuruUlier.

Tho dty council of Vienna recentlynpprmed a gymnastic society for adopt-In- g

tho colors of tho German empire forlis own nud pasiing a resolution toad-M-
no foreigner except Germain to

teouiivrsldp.

a Qovarnmwt BondigWJraU of intomt, indemnity in old RR0r AhOIi, You wuiaot.low a dollar in a MohutU company. Cash and paid4ivaiwKtr, Mr. H. G. Colton, Gaa'l Aent of tho
niMttUU La;iiwiuwi aowpaiy, w in Ut ity ad if you ar UuhIur of oarly.

w!U WilkuwU HoUl tk.
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fi 1.1110 inifiiir niiti nn- - mmmmmrmmmBi h tttttttttw tttttttttttti

'1 f'"?, -'- ,., ; lf :Mln,fiM,

MlfilM-llYWlM-
M tm

f unrf Wl( lo H li iw l

ri.Mi fffiw M Yotk Id Rlt lb wV

dosir ,. . . . ,,.
The fotirtnelwr ntiini mm, '

.. ,...(. ,,, 1.1..1 iiulii A4 II wM, ntm

;ffi':S
Yorfc- .- IiPirmi riwrrcss

Hfsdc I'fit-ltif- f filmrb'".
An oWfvniil Ainrflenii haidlwivered

tlmt irriirin on wind lnrtruifi"ii J
peiiernllf flitl'1 !1J"l,,f'1 '
clicks, cmiml f Imbly by the frriinehl
Mirtln Mi the fml'il nueles. Wlilfh nfo

brotigbl ln( pl b tho net of blow-ln- .

The c InrlonM. tlio flute, thu tornet,

tlin If olnlKrtifl ntid tho Trench horn Afo

nlitnld lei I rxt ellent fnriori III projig,,, so
''otrretf by

As

young

proper

New York Telegram

IVImt Mill rVsrril,

John Bttiart Mill could get littlo
idiumiiro from intlRio III tho Intor
yearn of his lifo becnuo his over-ntralno- d

mind reasoned that "muslo
won only n combination of notes, nnd
mathematically considered tho tlmo
must como when nil mich possible
comblnntlonfl would havo boon

"
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Stricken Down with Heart Disoaoe.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Jnd.
OzNTtntEV: I fed It ay duty, ns well as n

plciuuro, to publish, unsolicited, to too v.otld tho
Dcncui recciTca irora nn. milcb- - Rcstobrtivs
RtMCDiia. I was ctucten down with Heart
Jjiaratm and Its complications, a mpld pul-i- vary- -

iur irom uu 10 iu uuuis . r raiuuiu. a cuouinc cr
buinlug sciuatlon In the wlLd pipe, oppression

THOUSANDS&
gton of tho heart and below lower rib, pain In tho
arms, thortnci of breath, tlccplcssuots, weakness
and ccncrnl debility. Tho arteries in my neck
would throb lolcntly. tho throbbing of my heart
could bo heard acrou a largo room and would
ibaLn my whole body. I was po nervous that I
could not bold my hand steady. I have been
umtrr the treatment of eminent phyoieiam,
and hnre takm gallons of Patent MediHnm
tetthnut the Irnut benefit. A friend recom-
mended ymir remedies Sho was cured by Dr.
lilies' remedies IbnoUien- -, , ,

thrco botilei of your Ncwrl I UtT j
Heart euro and two bottles vwillUU
Nervine My pulso is normal, I have no more
TinlcntthrobblnK of the heart, iuitiu min
I sincerely rerommend ovcry ono with tmjjloiai
of Heart Ulsease to take fir. MlUt' lUntora-He- n

Itemetttr and be, cured.
Uypsura City, Kani. L L. Cikmzs.

SOLO ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.
-- old by D. J. Fry, druirsrist, Paletn

Dr. Powell Reeves & Co,
Tho Old Rollable Specialists,

La,?.?f. N,'w Ynrk Hospitals. Graduate with
High Honors Tent) eare'exi)rlence

a I'rofetsur, Leciurer, Autlinr aud
BDcIallt lu Chroulo Dleancs.

Catarrh,
Bronchitis,

Cough and
Difficulty of

Breathing
Successful-

ly treated
with
remedies
thoroughly

tested and
proved by

the
OLD DOCTOR

Who Is ono of nature's noblemen,
thoroughly devoted to his profession
and ever roady to help tho afflicted.
NERVOUS DEBILITY SU'SS-- a
middle skwI men The Auf,ilelKUolerlpnh! iclnit wejluicvt, Wil ,.
HOOD, night enitMlotia, exba. .tin dralnf,bathtulneM, Iom u( tmrK), wcakuin of bothbo,!) aud brain. uurUlliig me lor tudy.builncii
and uiarrlaxe Healed llh ne ir lalliui uccesOet eured and be a man
BWOD AHD iKW Sjgaps!S:

KIDMBY'AHD URINARY JSyvir
lir.Ndlmtui In urine, o r whlrtnlta

CATARRH S'Zi-'t-e
f- -

uoVa'raVteS
utn viicvirii HVfXRIIl If) pOMiDlC.

PRIVATE ;,i ntUm from builmw. " """',

c..tw.MiHleu(? ud imMIclni. ut kcii S from

0H.Pn.HELL REEVES CO..

Xw Located at 210 Coni'l Sl Sal
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M
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iAl t'slef WnwnlniUI Mnt mfrl Llmrch.

H. F.
Proprietor of

DEPOT SASH AND DOOR FACTORY,

IIi.uw.niiMiliiK Mnteflnlmndo to fit Ihclnwrnt Portland

prlu. oti

AIIOIIIK MASON.

General - Contractors,
Sewering, Excavating, Concrete amir.Masoii Work,

Tiling, promptly

SALEM, OREGON.

uxxmcmevasneacKa,aamKwi'MniuuTitMMiam,A ar:ia

CLEAN!
would clean hayo your clothes .done

neateft.ftnd dresmest manner, them

SALKJ1 STEAK LAVKDRY

where all work done white labor
prompt runuuei. COLONEL OLMSTED.

I .itierty Street

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE
oftuo

Southern Pacific Company.

CALIFOK.VIA TRAIN RUN
AND S. F.

Buuib.
7.tX.' p. iu.

p. m.
8.io a.m.

l.v.
Lv. Hultm

tran.
AtX)e Irulna m

ur i...i ..
n ,t ..

buitm.
fc.u'eiitf.

:iJ h. in.
a. tn

0 p. tn.

ou) I), in
TJ

p. tn.

Diiiinjj Ogdcu Koutv
PULLMAN BOFFET SLEEPERS

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

lYest Division. Between Portlao

Comllis:

7."5ja.m. I
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7.i v.
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Ar

MALI.

Lv
Ar.
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Ar.
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ni.
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to
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TlllSOUdil TICKETS
ni mini m 1 1 1", turn .. t

"'".rara.'-- '

Termini! or Interior Points the

Pacific roac

ltb line to take

Points East South,

!stt.rT,ff?bt
ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No chan a .

mK?.St?iiKi.u..',
.01 Kcjupito,

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
f.WMtorholcwo?Brfi?Bw' w4 iSf:
llek.u,nd coudiii.

ELEQAKT
COACHES,

VJS: tt"wi

astT,ws&,
X1114 im 'Ti '"
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BROER,
the

All order
Hto us liefore buy.

A. II. SMITH

Street Work,

Ac. work done.

you be and uj

tho take tho

is by and in the most
J.
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BKTWKKV POBTIND

l'ortlaud
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""
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HiKPtmnr
nuuuuuin, Albau

tuutccni. dDtaUK. IluUey. HnrrlsliurV

UUUfcUUlM DAIl.,
1'orllanU

Local, Ually Sunday.
rurltuud

Albany

lullouliiL'

All)nny Kxcept

Cars

Attained throuU lniln.

Side

and
PAII.V. (MCK1T SONHAVI

6H"p7n

Albany
Orifon IviUc

?."

From

To all and
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DAY

Wefnrf,

ikP Pintni,
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Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Jleak at All flours oi the Da

None but Vlllln Inhnrm ... xrt In (hi
rhtnbllMliineut.

Agoodbubstantlal meal o ktd In Qrt-- iHeHntyle
1 went fl y cenu per meal

RH5D KROJ1(Tnnrt Ktrw between pcia .House anMlut' LlvArv

MAYan,(1, .8nlttry nnd expenses
ouij jirouers or nuiWry

j.laco
stilcL on

now
boti,

aud Canadian kIN Haidy vi
u d-- t & B.,t Nurstry men, Ctilcago.

2
8:45 M.

OX

ONLY

LINE

KUMING

THROUGH

DAILY

TRAINS
Leaving Portland,

0s
7:30

UAYS TO
CHICAGO

72 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,
40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and

Kansas City.
PULLMAN and TOURIbT SLEEPERS

FREE RECLINIMR ruYlo
at CARS. DlrJlun pad?

uKorRr3d?elSia geneml ""orwitlon call

w.m.iuunLuurtT,AMt,a.p.A.
"! Wmdjington Bt.

I'OWTMNI,. OKlflo

THE YAnuiNA ROUTE.

OREGON PAWFIC RAILROAD

um,lfe 7topni MmMnM
" me fhu .Si'orl,rlby any m "

" SCHEDULE, (KjptH

li?v. v'lu.,n .." 'IMVMl2II iuin. ...." faopji
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